Barnbougle, TAS | 2 nights, 3 games
(incl. the NEW Bougle Run)

Barnbougle, TAS | 2 nights, 3 games (incl. the NEW Bougle
Run)
Here is a great way to experience the best of Barnbougle Dunes! With 2 nights accommodation and 3 games of golf,
including the newly designed short course (Bougle Run), this is a great way to escape the city for a few days.
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At a Glance
When

Flexible dates as required

Package

2 nights, 3 games

Accommodation

2 nights at Barnbougle Lost Farm

Golf

3 games of golf (all including pull buggy) at:
Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links
Barnbougle Lost Farm
Barnbougle 'Bougle Run' short course

Drive

Airport and golf transfers included

Pricing

from $850 per person (twin share) | May to Sept rate
from $900 per person (twin share) | Oct to Mar rate
**All pricing based on 8 golfers travelling together**

Gifts

Complimentary round of drinks on arrival day for any groups of 8+ golfers for stays during
May-Sept 2021

Other

Enhance your package with the following possible upgrades:
-Charter flight in a King Air aircraft direct to Barnbougle Dunes
-Stay in one of the magnificent Barnbougle Villas (4 bed, 4 bath) - ideal for couples

Day

Golf

Accommodation

Day 1

Arrive, Play Bougle Run

Barnbougle - Lost Farm

Day 2

Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links

Barnbougle - Lost Farm

Day 3

Barnbougle Lost Farm, Depart
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Itinerary Day-by-Day
Day 1
Bougle Run (** Play the new 14 hole short course at Lost Farm - 12 Par 3s, 2x Par 4s ** )
A brand new addition to Barnbougle, this is a 14-hole short course located at the Lost Farm property. The course
opened late March 2021 and consists of 12 x Par 3s and 2 x Par 4s. A fun addition to the two world class courses
that are already established there!
Suggestion only - dinner at Lost Farm Restaurant & Lounge with spectacular views of the course and coastline OR
the relaxed atmosphere of the Lost Farm Farm Sports Bar
Barnbougle - Lost Farm (Course view Room (other great options are avail) )
Barnbougle Lost Farm has two types of accommodation. The Queen Suites are an open plan hotel style room with
a queen size bed, bathroom, tea and coffee making facilities. The Double Queen Suites are an open plan hotel style
room with 2 queen size beds (in the same room), tea and coffee making facilities and a central bathroom. Both
room types have views over the spectacular golf course or pristine Andersons Bay.
Day 2
Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links (18 holes of golf with pull buggy - tee time tbc)
Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links is the creation of a small group of dreaming golfers who saw the potential to build the
most amazing golf course on the small island of Tasmania a short jump from the mainland of Australia. The golf
course meanders through towering dunes and along the beach, where the roar of the ocean and a salty breeze
will embrace golfers, plotting their way around one of the world's most natural golf courses.
Play some extra golf, get a Spa treatment or have some leisurely afternoon drinks at the Sports Bar!
Suggestion only - dinner at The Dunes Clubhouse
Barnbougle - Lost Farm (Course view Room (other great options are avail) )
Barnbougle Lost Farm has two types of accommodation. The Queen Suites are an open plan hotel style room with
a queen size bed, bathroom, tea and coffee making facilities. The Double Queen Suites are an open plan hotel style
room with 2 queen size beds (in the same room), tea and coffee making facilities and a central bathroom. Both
room types have views over the spectacular golf course or pristine Andersons Bay.
Day 3
Check out of accommodation and settle up any room incidentals.
Barnbougle Lost Farm (18 holes of golf with pull buggy - tee time tbc )
Lost Farm complements the natural landscape in which it is located. Featuring 20 holes, all of which are playable in
any one round, the course layout tracks along the coast and inland amongst sand dunes. Strategic bunkering and
undulating greens, combined with wide fairways make for a course which offers an exciting challenge for all
golfers.
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Transfer back to Launceston Airport
Time to head home and start planning the next golfing adventure!
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Golf Courses
Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links

425 Waterhouse Road, Bridport, TAS, 7262
Australia
Region: Tasmania (Launceston, Hobart, King Island)

Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links is the creation of a small group of dreaming golfers who saw the potential to build the most
amazing golf course on the small island of Tasmania a short jump from the mainland of Australia. The golf course meanders
through towering dunes and along the beach, where the roar of the ocean and a salty breeze will embrace golfers, plotting
their way around one of the world's most natural golf courses.

Barnbougle Lost Farm

Waterhouse Road, Bridport, TAS, 7262
Australia
Region: Tasmania (Launceston, Hobart, King Island)

Lost Farm complements the natural landscape in which it is located. Featuring 20 holes, all of which are playable in any one
round, the course layout tracks along the coast and inland amongst sand dunes. Strategic bunkering and undulating
greens, combined with wide fairways make for a course which offers an exciting challenge for all golfers.
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Bougle Run

Waterhouse Road, Bridport, TAS, 7262
Australia
Region: Tasmania (Launceston, Hobart, King Island)
A brand new addition to Barnbougle, this is a 14-hole short course located at the Lost Farm property. The course opened
late March 2021 and consists of 12 x Par 3s and 2 x Par 4s. A fun addition to the two world class courses that are already
established there!
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Accommodation
Barnbougle - Lost Farm

Waterhouse Road, Bridport, TAS, 7262
Australia
Region: Tasmania (Launceston, Hobart, King Island)
Barnbougle Lost Farm has two types of accommodation. The Queen Suites are an open plan hotel style room with a queen
size bed, bathroom, tea and coffee making facilities. The Double Queen Suites are an open plan hotel style room with 2
queen size beds (in the same room), tea and coffee making facilities and a central bathroom. Both room types have views
over the spectacular golf course or pristine Andersons Bay.
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About Us
GOLFSelect is a golf holiday specialist. Our relationships with Australia's best golf courses, plus our extensive
international network of golf travel partners, allows us to organise unique and never-to-be-forgotten golf holidays both
within Australia and around the world.
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